Update of technology Initiatives (8/25/14)

(Previous update was submitted in March 2014)

Summary of Projects in Administrative Computing and Communications

- Implementation of TurnITin and Integration with Moodle: request by the community; not in tech plan.
- Implementation and upgrade of major business systems (DegreeWorks, LaserFiche, Moodle, CCCApply, BOG Waiver, petition software upgrade, Athletics Interest Survey, SARS upgrade, Comevo online orientation, priority registration dashboard, Wait list automation, Symplicity Advocate, etc...): project-based requests & internal support categories; not all in tech plan
  - OpenCCCApply ➔ [ACCJC/WASC Standard: III.C.1.a; College Technology Priority: 3]
  - DegreeWorks ➔ [ACCJC/WASC Standards: III.C.1.a, III.C.1.b., III.C.1.d; College Technology Priorities: 1, 3]
- Student Success (“pay-to-stay”, 150% rules, etc...) – ongoing
- Launch of the USBANK One Card: first phase completed – (On priority list)
- Support for Community Education: in progress
- Support for Retirees Group: in progress
- Support for HR (Excess vacation, TB Automation, Domestic Partner, etc...): in progress
- MIS Data submissions: District requirement - ongoing
- Support for an emergency response system: Blackboard – in progress

Summary of Projects in Instructional Technology

- PC deployment: still on-going
  - Objectives: replace all hardware older that 6 years; discard/upgrade all WinXPs.
  - [ACCJC/WASC Standard: III.C.1.d; College Technology Priority: 1]
- Improvement (remote control, centralized application management, GPOs, etc...) on student domain for computer classrooms and labs: on-going
  - II.B.2 // [ACCJC/WASC Standards: III.C.1.a, III.C.1.d; College Technology Priority: 3]
- Re-imaging multiple labs: completed for this term
- Implementation of Lease MFPs (Multifunction printers) with GoPrint: on-going
  - [ACCJC/WASC Standards: III.C.1.a, III.C.1.c, III.C.d; College Technology Priorities: 1, 3]

Summary of Projects in Technology Infrastructure

- Support for construction projects (A&R, New NAC, VSQuare, SMN, LRC110, others): on-going
  - II.D.3 // [ACCJC/WASC Standard: III.C.1.c; College Technology Priority: 3]
- Support for SecureAll automatic door/access management: in progress – Not in tech plan
• Replace aging voice mail system: low priority
  ○ II.D.4 // [ACCJC/WASC Standard: III.C.1.c; College Technology Priority: 3]
• Implementation of a print server: completed – Not in tech plan

Summary of Projects in Technology Management

• Planning the infrastructure overhaul (critical foundation for service deployment)
  ○ Firewall security through network segmentation; DMZ creation: Not in tech plan
  ○ DNS, AD upgrade, Domain name suffix change, Exchange upgrade: Not in tech plan
  ○ Identity Management and user account provisioning/de-provisioning: Not in tech plan
  ○ Applications integration to LDAP: Not in tech plan
• Assets acquisition and management: using TrackIT as a central repository for software and hardware
  ○ I.C.2 // [ACCJC/WASC Standard: III.C.1.a; College Technology Priority: 3]
• Support of the district Print Management Solution
  ○ II.B.7 // [ACCJC/WASC Standards: III.C.1.a, III.C.1.c, III.C.d; College Technology Priorities: 1, 3]
• Procurement, purchasing, and acquisition
• Supervision